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Zoology. - "Rhythmical Skin-.ql'owth and Skin:design in Amphibzans 
and Reptiles" . By Prof. O. PH. SI,UITER. 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 27, 1920). 

V ALENTIN HAECKER 1) in a few very important communications and 
later on in a synthetic exposition has tried to give due value to a , 
factor, until now liWe or not at all appl'eciated, in the explanation 
of the origin of the skin-design. Previous im'estigators, among whom 
1 refer to HARRISON, ALIJEN, TORNIER, GROSSER, ZENNECK and especially 
to v. RTJNBERK, ehiefly tried to find a conneetion between the trans
versal stripes of the vertebrata and the segmental arrangement of 
other organs. ZENNECK, among others, found a connection between 
the appearance of pigment in the skin and the situation of blood
vessels in embryos of Tropidonotus natrix. The well·known researches 
of v. RTJNBERK, partIy made in collaboration with WINKLEH, to which 
in some respects the work of otllers (SHEHRINGTON, BOLK, LANGELAAN:, 

etc.) is connected, try to find the most important factor for the 
origin of the skin-design in the segmental innervation of the skin. 

Thus the - in my opinion - ill-chosen term of "dermatome" 
has found its way into the scientific terminology. This term gives the 
impression as if the skin itself had a metamerie structure, while the 
expressions of "overlapping of the dermatomes", "summation and 
interferential zones of the del'matomes" all reinforce this erroneous view. 

Though some of the investigators have made it plausible, tbat in 
a number of cases the innervation and the design of the skin are 
correlated, yet one cannot derive from it a general guiding principle 
in explaining the design of the skin, and I think that we find in 
HAECKER'S principle a wider base on which one might build with 
profit. This principle is described by HAI';CKER as follows : the skin-design 
of the vel'tebl'ata (and I pl'efel' to add: also of the invertebrata) is 
dependent on the faet that the gl'owth and the differentiation of the 
skin are clearly l'hythmical. This l'hythm is Bometimes in correlation 

1) V. HAECKER. Entwickelungsgeschichtliche Eigenschafts· oder Rassenanalyse 
Z.f. indo Abstammungs- und Vererbungslehre. Vol. 14, p. 260, 1915. 

Idem. Zur Eigenschaftsanalyse der Wirbeltierzeichnung. Biolog. Centralblatt 
Vol. 36, p. 448, 1916. 

Idem. Entwickelungsgeschichtliche Eigenschaftsanalyse. Jena 1918. 
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with the metamel'Ïsm of the bodJ', but generally independent of it 
and in a high degl'ee autonomie. 

It is evident that it is easiest to traee the phenomena of this 
rhythmieal growth in young animals anc! espeeially in quiekly growing 
larvae Ol' embJ'Yos. Thus HAEcKlm found this rhythmieal growth fol' 
the first time eonfil'med in th.e larvae of Axolotl, as here the size 
of the eeUs, of whieh tlle epidermis is construeted and the fact that 
it has only two layers of eells, was very favourable for the research. 

The large number of embryos and lal'vae of reptiles and of 
amphibians of whieh the Zoological Laboratol'Y at Amsterdam disposes, 
led me to investigate the rhythmical growth in the skin of these Joung 
a.nimals with a view to afford a fUl'ther confirmation ofHAEcKER's supposi
tion, that this rhytmieal gl'Owtb is the neal'est cause of the skin-design. 

As to the larvae of the amphibians, I examined the skin of the 
of Megalobatrachus maximus-lal'vae of the famous hateh of the 
Aqual'Îum of the Soeiety "Natura Al'tis Mag'istl'a". These larvae show 
ver)' early a' skin pigmentation, but I never found a metamerie design, 
as HAECKER did in Axolotl. The pigmentation of the Megalobatraehus
larvae might mther be ealled diffuse, but not absolutely, as it is obvious 
on eloser examination that the pigment, espeeially on the ventral 
side, is arranged more or less regularly in smal! g'l'OUps. 

The idea struck me direetly, whether this were a ease of a type 
of skin.gl·owth whieh was indicated by HAECKER as the "chess-board
type", - theoretically possible, but not yet observed -' and whieh 
was aeeepted by him as the possible ol'iginal type of the skin-growth 
of the veJ'tebl'ata. 

\ 

I found on miel'oseopieal examination of the skin of the larvae 
of Megalobatra~hus maximus, -but especiaUy in a young stage of 
30 m.m.length, whel'e the pigment fOl'mation was only in its fil'st 
developmellt, that the epidel'mic-eells were aL'l'anged very regularly 
indeed, inlo square tields in which, evidEmtly the growth had proeeeded 
eentrifugally (Fig. 1). The eells lying in the middle of every field 
were sepal'ated more shal'ply by more strongly developed marginal zones 
than the younger ones lying against the edge. The ver)" first pigment 
gmnllles appeal' in the middle of these square fieldb. This agl'ees 
with tlle obsel'vations, made by GUSTAV TORNIER 1), who found that 
HO pigment appears in eeBs that are still in the dividing stage, but 
as a rule in those parts of the skin which are growing l'apidly. 
These spots, al'l'anged l'egulal'ly on the ventral side of the larvae 

1) G TORNIER. Experimentelles über El·ythl'ose. Sitz.ber. Ges. Natul'f. l.'reunde. 
Berlin Hl07. 
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.... 'e ,hei. o.igin i" ,10 ..... ..-.:"",,,I. ' ioni of I,ig",~m. 0 " llIe .Io.-..J tide. ,"i, d ... iC" 1"""IeS g •• <I ,,,.1I1 ;11 10 • ,"ore 0' 1_ di!l"IIie l.iS",e"I.'ÎOII . 
T b .. pig,nent.'Îo" .. o ...... ·er i, 11(11 1'0\;,,1 ... 1)' d ,If" ... "" Ihe 0100 .... 1 

1'",.. I . 

lide, .",1 ""Ioeo:i.lly nOl On lloe l1allk l or Ihe bodi ... of lI,e I~.VR~. 

h io n ide,,' Ih~1 ,h", '·celt.lru ","·'. d __ . il.ed by H. r.<:H. fu. 
Ihe 11 .... lime. ~re ur iml",rl~II"e rur 11,tI "iSme" , .. ,i" ... Tho "",11. 
Sll'e.",,·' ... ere I·er,. ot, ... iou, .11,1 Slrollgly de l'dol"'" in Il,e .kin 
uI lI,e ,\legRlobAlrRclm. In •• 'fte. in ft . imilM ...... 1· "" UA": ••• rOl",,1 
,h6111 ill Axololl. 1'hese cell8!I-e"III~ ~1'6 oeri"'! "r ,·e ll •. whid,. 
roodiali"" rl"(lill speci~1 cO III.a, ,I i.' ide ",Ore (1 " i('k Iy ~IId shu'-'~ in hel ... eoll 
olhe. '1'0111''' 0( .,.,11.. TI",. Iher fO'III regio". of .. " .. re;" le"", I,. gru ... i"g 
ski" , (l'ig. 2). Th i$ .. 1.0 Iee lIlIlO <'(ti llcide ... i'h l!oe .ti'lrib",i"" 
or I'ig"''''" ' ' [ g .. " .. rally IIolieed Ihal .... III're."' ...... liR'ed o/,ti'I" .. I,)" 
...... ·kw.n.b from tI,e ... eU·k"" ... " IRlenol oellie O<1lan,. TI •• I,i"melll 
.1'1"." ~r3I cl,,*, '0 ti." t ... nol ee,,_orgo."~ 011 l10e tl.llb of 11 •• 
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bod" ",nd 8pre.w8 (I"On, there Blon,!!: the ~llstrcllnll o,'e, tI'e tlllllk . 
of ,he body. Il o ... e"~r ill II,e ~ase of ~leltalol'Mmcl",. d,ere i. ,,~ 

obvi.;",. p",lIe." 81 all, which i. 1'1"01Ia1l1)" co""e"led ... il1, the fa('L thaL 

Fil' t . 

Ihe laleral 8<!"_'le·org8n" 8~ ,li",il,ntc,1 O"e' Ihe .ki" in .. . trikill!!IJ 
i"eg"l"r W8)", IV hile in Jo""ger 18"vI\O the shdes of colon' in Ilo. 
l'ignw"latioll of lloe . kin,owi,,!! To Ihe cell811'ea",. IIrc ol.",io"., II,oJ 
gi"e I'llIc~ 10 11 ,'ery reg"III.IJ .pread da,'ker ('01011' of . ki" i\, 
old.,.. I .. ",'ae, 

Or,et ha,' i,,!: fO lllld in Mpgnlot..."aeh ll ', IhRI Ihe 8ki"'!:l"Owlh , lUId 
;n rolllleclioll "';tlo Ih i., Ihe ti'SI "l'l",a'''''ee of ,1'0 I\lItochlone pil!:' 
melll, not onlJ ocC"r. in 1\ .imi lR I' w"J, n.8 Il ".c~r." to ,,,,,1 i" A~olo,1 
la,\'}u, hili thlll Ihe "elJeM-lIöar1l 'JI"''' lVII8 e,' ide,,1 ;u a 'l><!<êialiJ 
JOll nlo( 81"11e of de,'clol,,,,e"l, wloic~ . Il .. .cn. ,uPI><:>Se<J, hllt Imd nOl 
_11, - I Iried 10 enlarge '",\' i"vesligatiun Uil Ihe skin.gl'Owlh i" 
eU"';II;IIg Ihe emhrJOII of differenl .eplile8, TI,e eJlologi, 'nl e""", i. 
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IIat;"", I.owe,'er. is mlJeh more di meu lt with these, II.S lil11 of all the , ki n 
of the embrJOII of reptil ... is 1101 efm81rnCIed of rwo laJe ... of epi. 
d~.,,\;e-<:cll. olllJ, 1;", e.p«; .. I1,- ,-"Ol.., II,e"" cell. 8,'0 ",,,cl • • ", ~ I· 

Ier. iK> thar rhe di~lio"s of !I ,O COlli groupillg "liJ ,he slages of 
di.i,;oll are mud, leas ,'i.;u le 110"" in Ille ""'l'hibia,,·skin wil!. ils 
large uil;,. Vel I ."""eeded ;'r 1"",1 j" pl"<l[ó&l"illg large pieoces of rhOl 
ski" of J"""I: " '''hrJOS "nd i" "" .. ",iJ, jng thcm e"l;re ly. Thollgh 
"'J ,,,,,careh (In !llis .. ,bjeet is <>nlJ in irs finil slage. I oou l<l gulte 
already thar si ",jlar rhylhmi~.al g,o",h. "'1'1" "" ju th •• killofreplile· 
embryos, whicll coincide with lIoe pigmenI81;nll. Tlle ,I e,'e lop",ell( 
of the botlyform ",,<1 wilt. Ihi~ !lIe gl'OlI'lh of IIJe (-o,'uillg .ki n is 
",",ch more oo"'plica,ed rhall j" Ihe ge"erAII)" 8i'npl e c)'Ii"<lri,,al 'Ir 
harrcl·sh81>etl I~rvl\e of Ihe a,nphilJians. )111")' ,,,,,,,arhhle Alld illl 1'01'. 
'all' pl"(Il>le",. ","ise of ,Ioi. complic"tioll. 11 is e.id~1I1 Ihlll hJ 
I, ... fe"'"':e thOSfJ emlJr)"os are exa minW. IIlAI ' ''ow l>ecuhn .. """ "' 
,heir coIII·panerll'. 

TI", . 1 \I>8milled in Ih~ 61"$\ 1,lace ,IJ e embrJQ' of Oraco 1'01 .. " •. 
Qf which a IlIr"", '''''''OOr of l'erJ dilfe"'"1 IIg~ We,e coll",, 'etI 'b)" 
Or. L. o. 1!ë$$ T. 111 Mcd>lll, a"" I'r(I$<l"'ed 10 (I,e7.ooIQgical ~J"seum 
1\1 AIilSle rdRm. TII_ emhryo •• how R I'~ry cJeRr ."d <:I,e"Mleri,lie 
desigll, Qf ",I,id. onl)' 11 ver)" illdi"illcl image i. lefl i" Ihe growlI' ''l' 
ani,""I •. Fi,'.\ ol all il n,a)' be ""led Ihal lhe desiglO in 'I ,oe .. ioll 
i. q"il~ i"d~lle" , le,,' of Ihe ,neIA,ne rie llrel,itecl"re Qf Ihe .esl ... f 
the OOdy. Thi. 8l1ik" u. '''O!II jll Iho de.i~II 011 Ihe "'6,nlll'lI"e 
'.>d"'''''" Ihe pro,n;" ell' 5 Or 6 ribs . In JQUllg emhrJQ, we _ ,I ,e 
111'111'''''''''''' of ol o. 5 dark bl""d .!rille.! whi"h m" ~lrli'l"dy ,,,,r_ 
110\1 ,'I", II nd Ilo" . cross lire 10100<1.6_1. and n\l"' <>!I. whiel, lie 

Rlo ,, ~,ide Ihe .ihs (Fig . 3). We IoM.ft pro,,,,!>I)' IQ 
,le,,1 lI"ilh " c/\se of rhytlrmica l. wHelike g,'( .... ,h 
~f lire skiu. A ll'e~"y 1I! ,lre fI, .. 1 R I 1,"arau~e lI,ese 

mi[M!s IIp!,,,,,r •• ,·ol>'i""o". l'i~II'O . I·Wu e. i" lire 
' ,,!c, CQS'AI '"ell,b ... ",e. " 'I"icke,' ~row,1r " mI • 
wY"ci,lillló l'i;;"'6111 fonu"'iQ" ,ake plllce IIlel'e. "fhe 
1l"hQle p."eru 011 !his "'fl",hra"e _IHS 10 \11e 11 

ry pical ilh",,'aliQIl of !lre f,,"' Ihal IIoi~ desig" ill 

"Qllri,,;; hu' " COIl ..... "o"ce of ,he rIrJ'II""icRI .ki,,· 
~roll'lh , Also 'lil !lre _ , Qf lire botly of youug 

~",bryo" of ])"""0 1·0In"8. oli e fI"d . R d i8linc, COll ' 
"ee'iOll t,"IW~u Ihe ,ll'si apl,""riug ~~ig" .. "d Ihe 

Fi,. 3. places of .. ro"gl)" del'elol"'" 1(101011., Large ril,bed 
5C"les API,"M I'er)" earl)" 1II0IIg lI,e illI"k. of lire body alld lI,ey 
r'(: nlai" whe ll the ""imal i. adllil. Tlrese 5eaIO!$. wh)se 1'1""" dQt13 
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not eorrespond to the metamerism of the rest of the body, at the 
same time indicate the place, where, for the first time pigmentatioJl 
appears in the skin. We find the first trace of pigmentation in the 
beginning of the high ridge on the scales. Here of course is the 
place of most intense growth. From that point, the pigment spreads 
ovel' the rest of the scale, to proeeed from there gradually over the 
surrollnding seales. Here also, I was able to observe cell-streams 
in many young embryos, w here the large ribbed scales were only 
slightly to be distingaished. The design on the medial line of the 
back has likewise no connection whatever with the metamerislll 
of the body. It forms crescent-shaped spots, with the opening turned 
backwat'ds; they are placed at more or less regular distances and 
point also to a rhythmical skin-gl'owth, though up to the present 
moment, I was not ahle to find any cell-streams. 

At last I wish to point out some peculiarities ,which oeeur at the 
manifold transversal striping in the embryos of reptiles. It is weIl
known that ECMER accepted the longitudinal striped design as the 
original one and not only in the ease of rep til es, but he made a 
genel'l:tl rale of th is principle. Whether this theory is pl'Obable 
Ol' not, may be left aside here; but in any ease the faet remains 
difficult to explain, that in a great nnmber of embryos of lizards, 
serpents and crocodiles very distinct cross-stdpes appeal' first, even 
with forms, showing longitudinal stripes in the adult. 

A number of embryos of Lygosoma olivaceurn, collerted partiJ' by 
Dl'. L. DF. Bussy, partly by myself, were at lIly disposal. The whole 
of the trunk and the tail shows ~hal'ply marked, broad, dark, neady 
black stripes, which alternate with comparatively nart'OW, white 
stripes, without pigment in the skin. In the first place, not the 
slightest coincidence is to be found bet ween the extension of th is 
stripe design and the metamerism of the rest of the body. The left 
and the right side are not symmetrieal, so th at it orten happens 
that a dark stripe meets a white one on the medial line of the 
back (Fig. 5). However it is well-known that this cannot form an 
Ut'gllment against the metamerie origin of the design, as the meta
merie spinal nerves and the bloodvessels to the left and the right 
are not always symmetrical. But also the number of the stripes is 
differenl on the two sides of the body and the following peculiarity 
of this difference is of great importance. 

As is more than well-known, the embryos of all the reptiles 
lie more Ol' less like a spil'al lil the egg and now one genel'ally finds 
that the dark stripes become bl'oader and split into two at their 
broadest point towards the convex side of the body, because at that 

63 
Proeeedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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loo;"t .. wh;lo Sleip6 arloea,"" I" thi! wa,)' a few "'Olre ,Iriloe~ 00:11' 

<'''' II,~ COII"U sida Olf Uia e",b'l·Ol. 111,," OlII Iho COIICIII'e sid .. (Fig . 6). 

I 811"" Ihe 8"1116 l,htllOlllenOlII lah 1,laoo II"hc'"eI'er Iha Iran8' 
I'ersal ~lrialed l,al'ls of all "mbryG la,. ;n a 81111'p rll,,"c. TI,is 

w"" .ery Olb,·iQu. in Ihe I"il tlf Il,e embryos O)f 
Gtcf.'o ~.rl;cif"mlS. Ihe well.huwII TQkH of Iha 
Dllieh Indi ... " ArchillOlagOl. The .",b'·Jo·s I"i l is 
cllrled like ... spie" l, ",ene<! ... lilliedorilally. Alld 
he .... IVO we r."d 11.8t cO)".idera l,l,)' tnO)r-e eroM· 
.lrilleS aplJeae al Ihe I'elltrll l cOIII'ex sida '10,," 
81 11, .. conc&\"e do .... 1 .ide. WiJl:. 71 , TI ... ",,,ne 
I'heno"'8"1< "pl",ae 1111 Ihe lail ,,",1 ,he ",,,,k of 
crocodile 611,l.or,.OII. "" i. geIlera ll .• k,,,,wn. 

The que'lio" i. ,'aised UOI. : wh", i8 Ihe oeigill 
of Ihi. phello",ello,,~ I Ihillk tlo"t we muSI look 
for Ihe eXI'II ... Blioll in Ihe rhyll"ieaJ skill';;l'O""h. 

At Ihe eun"u .ida tI,e growlh is c .. rlllinly mul'~ 
.nergelic Ihall 111 the collc''''e .ida, wl,ere lI,a 
body i. ~"O",p.-d ."d Ihe ski" i. 1101 tiO lighll,. 
.1 .... tchM alld h"" ev .. n ... rew rOlld •. FOlr lI'e 
presenl ;j ma}' t>e lefl 1111 open que~l io" whell,er 
lhe ",ason ;8 ... " j".ufficiem U<luri$h"'''''1 al Ih" 
~Ol"~""'e .ide. CIIuS&d by J',essuce 0" Ihe blood· 
,·"asel. IIIld probably Oln Ihe uetve., "" OeOT. 
TOKSI •• ') S"PPOlfet hu lake lI pl3ce iJl ",,, Analo;;o". 
case of 8n.h embryOl" d .. fotlll&d fWlll'Ollogically. 

') G. T",,,nn, I .•. p. lilO. 
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Though the proof has not been given at present that this is 
a case of more or less quick rhythm in the division of'the skin-cells 
- as is the case with amphibians - we cannot help thinking 
that we must look for the principal cause of tbe stripe design 
of the skin in rhythmical skin-growth. This may sometimes coincide 
with the rest of the metamerism of the body, but as a rule it is 
quite independent of it. 

The future will teach us whether the conclusion to which TORNIER 
arrives is not too optimistic. He thinks that it will be possible to 
infer partly' the conduct of evet·y lizard Ol' snake directly from the 
skin-design. In the 6rst place it is necessary to trace, whethel' in 
the case of reptiles too, ,the stronger pigmenfed places Of the skin 
of the embryos actually coincide with the places in the epidermis, 
where an intenser growth, and consequently a quicker division of 
cells occurs. [ found that with Dracö volans this investigation is 
much more difficult, but not impossible and I hope to be able to 

give further data in a following communication. 

63* 


